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Details of Visit:

Author: jonathanorange
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Apr 2010 11am
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 190
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Submissive Emma
Website: http://www.londonsubmissiveemma.co.uk
Phone: 07964319094

The Premises:

Beautifully clean flat in Central London - near Victoria Station. Very nice receptionist who made me
feel welcome and gave me a glass of wine. Shower available.

The Lady:

Emma was everything that she appeared to be in her photos. Very pretty face, divine figure and
perfect breasts.She sat and dicussed my prefered scenario, made some sensible suggestions and
we agreed a sceanario and fee.q

The Story:

Emma was superb! She appeared as a schoolgirl in front of her step-father who had been told of
her sexual activities with boys. Threatened to tell her mother - she pleaded with him not to.
Reluctantaly gave details of all she had been doing with the boys and agreed to accept a spanking.
Took a hard spanking. Once finished said that her pussy was tingly and invited me to play with it.
Obviousloy turned on and reluctantly admitted that boys did not satisfy her so she'd had sex with a
teacher. Received several strokes of the tawse.
Begged her step-dad to play with her and fuck her. What she did with her tongue and her fingers
was unbelievable! And the look of genuine pleasure when I fucked her was a real turn on. Then
begged me to lick her pussy and her arse - both delightful holes to explore - and came beautifully
and noisily. Played with my arse and let me come over her lovely breasts. An absolute treasure
whom I will defintiely visit again and this time fuck her arse, which she said she adores!
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